
12 Roberts Crescent, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

12 Roberts Crescent, Bellbird Park, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 462 m2 Type: House

Kurt  Cockburn

0738147227

Kevin Rozynski

0738147227

https://realsearch.com.au/12-roberts-crescent-bellbird-park-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/kurt-cockburn-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-greater-springfield-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-rozynski-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-greater-springfield


$936,000

Welcome to 12 Roberts Crescent, Bellbird Park, nestled in the Brentwood Forest Estate. This near-new and elegant

split-level home boasts captivating street appeal and a tranquil ambiance. Inside, discover modern finishes and a spacious

layout, complemented by a lavish extended patio and a tempting swim spa, creating an ideal haven for family enjoyment.

The low-maintenance, private garden enhances the retreat, making it a perfect sanctuary for family delight. Don't let the

opportunity slip away to acquire this high-quality residence and embrace luxury living at its finest.- Spacious modern

kitchen in the heart of the home - Premium kitchen appliances with stone benchtop finish- Lavish master bedroom suite

featuring elegant ensuite - Three additional bedrooms with built-in robes and fans- Separate living spaces to

accommodate your every need- Air conditioning installed throughout for year-round comfort- Large alfresco extension

overlooks an inviting swim spa- Double lockup garage, internal access, and separate laundry- Generous 462sqm allotment

with easily maintained gardens - Reduce your emissions with a readily installed solar system- Fully equipped with a

state-of-the-art security camera system - Positioned at the top of this quiet street, full of beautiful homes- Close to local

schools, parklands, and shopping precincts - Highway access and public transport all within close proximityDisclaimer:

NGU Real Estate Greater Springfield has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this advertisement is

true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained.  Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.


